
Among the Kattien of Stone I
MoBntaiD,
.OR.

Whar'i I At?
[by t. n. R, nicies, rnn Ttm roar ]

The sun rose very early on
the morning of Tuesday,, the 2Stli
day «>f dune. ISOii. lie came up in
a huny, scattering the blackness of
night to the four or five quartern of
the earth as if he meant to have one

good jolly day of it, ami while he was
having a regular picnic himself he
intended that all nature and man¬

kind in general should enjoy the day
with hin». As his piercing golden
rays gradually melted away the gray
dawn and poured a golden flood of
light over the hills and valleys, the
mountains and dales of the state of
Wise, the little birds in the wild-
wood began to take their little heads
from beneath their wings and chir¬
rup and twitter to each other as if
business was first-rate and they had
no tears of going into the bauds of a

receiver. As they fluttered and rev¬

eled in undisturbed revelry in the
rich and luxurious foliage on the
mountain,side or in the deep ravine,
anon dipping down into the silvery
rivulet as it wended its way over to¬

ward Caceluse's, Capt! Smith.not
the one who had the rumpus with
Pocahontas' Pa, but Capt. Jo. Smith
of Mogulliän fame, awoke from his

peaceful slumbers.the same kind
lhat all of ns with a clear conscience
ami pure minds (perhaps you don't
know anything about it, dear reader)
awake from, feeling as gay as a

young g«>at. and panting to gambol
on the green.

YANKING ON HIS TOI" SMUT, PANTS AND

OTHEtt OUTER RAIMENT.

Seeing the beauties of the day, he
lost no time in "yanking" On bis

top shirt, pants, ami other outer

raiment, and, after enjoying a boun¬
tiful and well-prepared morning
mcul..öl corn meal, but real biscuit
bread and other ingredients.he at

once, with cane in hand (the one on

which he lias carved Sitting Bull

making love to the Queen of Sheba,
while In.Sitting Bull, not Capt.
Smith.is eating a boiled Choctaw
baby) lit out, as it were, for the tall
peaks of Stone Mountain.

"GOO I) -BYE.' '..OFF KOK THE TALI.

PEAKS OF STOKE MOUNTAIN.

The Captain is the rightful owner

and possessor, in fee simple, miner¬
al, gas and mining rights of a good
body of walnut timber on the moun¬

tain aforesaid, lying iu latitude 7G,
947,and 37000 degrees west of the fod¬
der-stack, and tire object of his trip
was to visit the above mentioned
body of walnut timber and see how
much it had grown since last sum¬

mer.

With a quick and elastic step he
soon covered the distance down the
little valley in which his cozy home
is located and struck the most ad¬
vantageous point of attack on Stone
Mountain. After winding around
tlirough the foot-hills for a time at

length the main mountain was reach¬
ed, and then came the tug. Up the
steep mountain side, over rough
boulders, dead monarchs of the forest,
verdant carpets of velvety moss,
through enchanting stretches of
gorgeous fern, the Captain picked
his way, figuring mentally, in the
meantime what the increase in value
at $700.00 per 1000 feet that body of
walnut would amount to 4,000v000
years hence, provided each tree

should grow one inch in circumfer¬
ence and six feet taller every year.
The little narrow foot-path he was

following.which, perhaps in time
long gone by, had been traversed by
Mr. Lo, the poor Indian, as he re¬

turned from the war path with, pos¬
sibly, the bloody scalps of some of
the I). Boon family dangling at his
belt-.had become almost entirely
hidden by overlapping weeds and
scrubby undergrowth.

Just as the Captain had come to
the point in his mental calculation on
the walnut that 4,000,000 years
ence lib timber would be worth $.

he east his vision forward a few paces

and there, stretched right across his
pathway, lay a monster rattlesnake,
earnestly. endeavoring to swallow a

full-grown red bird.
ThcCaptain was tbolirst to speak:
"Is that a genuine snake or, is

that a genuine snake? T notice his
mouth is well stopped with the bird,
therefore snake or no snake J will ap¬
proach Iiilii carefully and investi¬
gate."
A jab from the Captain's'stick

set thai genuine serpent in motion,
accompanied by a loud whirring
noise. A few heavy strokes soon put
his snakeship into Kingdom come,!
and his 37 rattlers were captured as

a prize ami trophy to look upon in

days to come.

After the "battle among the
clouds," the Captain started on Iiis
way, but had only gone a short dis¬
tance, pushing the weeds aside with
bis cane, till the woods seemed to be
alive with rattlers.to his right, to his
left; on either side, everywhere were

rattlers.
The Captain first did the double-

shuffle, then he tried the »lim Crow
act."first on the heel and then up¬
on the toe," then he hopped light la¬
dies and hands all 'round, but the
more ho danced and the oftener he

changed his manner of dancing the
''more thicker" the snakes and the
louder they rattled. He then

thought of the bear waltz and with
it sang the Dago accompaniment,
but the snakes failed to take it in or

to appreciate it; to the contrary, it

seemed to rile 'em more than any¬
thing he had attempted, so amid the

rattling din and noise.which re¬

minded him very much of a country
schivoree.he made one grand leap
for life and lit out down the steep
mountain side on a dead run.over

snakes and snakes, and then over

some more snakes.big snakes and
little snakes.he lunged and tore his
way through the almost impenetrable
thicket, losing his mind, breath ami
a part of his clothes on the over-

hanging limbs and brush as he fair¬

ly Hew along, merely tipping the

high places and now ami then a

snake, as he went.

MEBELY TIPPING THE HIGH PLACES, AND

now and then a snake?

After about a four mile

race, on coming to him¬

self he and himself scarcely recog¬
nized eachother. After becoming
satisfied that they were one and the

same, he sat himself upon a rock and

waited for his mind ami breath to

catch up. They came along after a

time, but his clothes never did.
He says darn the walnut timber;

whenever the beastly rattlers are

driven from the country, and that sec¬

tion is settled up by white folks he
will visit it again and not before.

at home once more.-tryino on somf.

last summer's cloth ks to take

'THE place of those lost on

the mountain.

The genial Captain little thought
that his movements on that eventful
day were being watched by the Post's
sketch artist, but when he casts his
eye on the above illustrations he will
recoguize them as being true to na¬

ture and correct in every detail.

Valuable Town Lots For Sale.
Pursuant to the terms of a decree of

the Circuit court of Wise Co., Va., ren¬

dered on the (Hh day of April 1893, by
said Circuit court, in the Chancery Cause
of J. P. Bolen, Adiur. of C. H. Bolen de¬
ceased, Versus W. G. Green und W. J.
Sprolea Defendants.

I will on the 24th day of July 1893, that
being County court day, proceed, in front
of the court-house door of said county, in
the town of Gladevillo, to sell to tbe high¬
est bidder the following lots of bind lying
and being in the town of Big Stone Gap,
Va., Towit: Lots 9 and 10 of block No.
58; lots No. 9, 10 and 1« of block 71, and
No. 15 and 16 of block 72 as shown in Big
Stone Gap Improvement Company's plut
No. 1, recorded in Clerk's ofliec of the
County court of Wise Co., Va.
Terms: Cash sufficient to payr cost of

suit, commissions of sale, including adver¬
tising fee, and one-third of tho purchase
price to be paid in cash and balance to be
paid in equal installments at the expira¬
tion of six and twelve months from day of
sale with interest from date, the purchas¬
er executing bond with good security,
bearing interost from date for defered
payments. T. M. Alpkuson,

30 Special Commissioner.
VIRGINIA: I» tho Clerk's Office of tbe Circuit
Court of the County of Wisr.
J. F. Bolen Adrnr. &c, Plaintiff,)Against > In Chancery.
W. G. Greou ami W. J Sprole*,)

j>!'frill!:! no;. )
I, J. K. Lipps, Clerk of the tudd Court, do certify

tliKt Ute b«n«! require! by Hit* Sp.vi.-tl Ci»inniisKl.»i>«>r
by thf d<vr»v rendered in *;tfd cuuxr on toe Cth day
of April, 1s1q ht}S i.t cn duly given'.

(»iv<*u umhT my hand us Clerk oi the said court
thi«2Stu day of Juue, lS'.a

31 TcbU'. J. K. Luts. Clerk.

VIRGINIA: In tho clerk'?* nOl re of (be Circuit
Conn for the county of Wi«e nn 11^2"?!! day of fan's
1HUH. In vacation.
Thruston, Trustee, >

vs. > In Chancerv.
W.S. Morris, etal. 5
The object of this suit is tn recover judgement

against W. S. Morris and Mru. K. 1). Hayner in the
sum of $500.00, with Interest thereon from October
21st. 1889, subject to a credit of $213.00 u of N»vein-
ber2f>th, 1890, and again*' S. B. Mason in the sum

of $200.00, with Internat from January 9th, 1HW». ami
against II. K. Fox and W. J.itiprolen hi flic nnni of
$100.00, with Interest from Of:tol* r Sliit, 1880, and lite
emtn of this action; and to enforce the same by a

foreclosure of the vendor's lien rewWVed in n de«-d
dated October 3lut. 1880,1.»"» Itiu' Stoiie,liH|i jiiiprovp-
snent l*o mid 11. C. Rallard Thi n-:¦.:>. Trustee :>< W.S.
Morris ami Sir*. It. I». Mnvx.r. mi lots 11 Mini 12 ".'

I.l<*ek 73, lots 9 an.i |0of W.h-k, TH mdMe l"i and M
of block 7" a.« shown oi> it in of Uig StohV ftap, V«.,
marked und knownas ''Improvement Co"*ä J'tnt N*
I." reconh-d In office of Clerk of Wise County CourC
to which reference in hereby made ; and allldavlt
hftvjujc been made that Joe i.'ili, who. by amendment
to complainant's bill, has been made a party de¬
fendant In this cause, la a non-resident of thin State,
the said defendant in required to appuar within 15days
after due publication af this order, in the Clerk's of¬
fice of out said court, at rules to be holden therefor,
and do what la nectary to protect his Interest*. And
it la ordered that a copy of this order lie forthwith
published once a woek, for four successive weeks, iii
the Bifc Stone Gap Post, a newnpeiwr printed In the
town of Big Stone Gap, in the county of Tt'ise and
state of Vlrginta, and posted at the front iloor of the
court-house of said county on the first day of next
county court for the said county ufter the date of
this order.

A copy.Teste: J. E. Lirrs, Glerfc.
Bullitt A McDowell/p. q. 31-*t.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the Circuit
Court of the county of Wise, on the 2sth 'lay of June,
1893, In vacation.
The Appalachian Steel A Iron Co., |

Plaintiffs,
against (

The Central Trust Co. of New f In Chancery.
York, et a!,
Defendants. J

The object of this suit Is tn have a receiver appoint¬
ed to take charge of the affairs and property of the
complainant Company and to enjoin the creditors'of¬
ficers, agents and employees thereof, and nil other

persons, from interfeerhig hi any manner with the
possession and control of such receiver, und from tire
prosecution of suits at law against said complainant
Company, and for other incidental objects and rulief
as set forth in the bill. And affidavit having been
made and Hied that there are or may be parties Inter¬
ested in the subject to be disposed of In this said
above-styled suit wbo<e names Hre unknown, It is or¬

dered that they do appear here within 15 days after
due publication hereof and do what may
be necessary to protect their Interest in
this suit. And It Is furl her ordered that a

copy hereof be published once u week for four
weeks in the BigStone Gap Po>r. and that a copy be
posted at the front door of the court-house of this
county on the first day of the next term "f the
county court of said county.

A copy. Teste:..1. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
Jos. L. Kelly, /

Hums A Fulton, j p.q. ,'tl-4r.

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk' office i»f the Circuit
court for the county of Wise, on the 28th day of June,
1893, in vacation.
Thruston, Trustee, i

vs. s In Chancery.
J. XV Fowlkes, et al. )
The object of this suit Is to recover judgement

against J. B. F. .Mills in the sum of $566.66, with in¬
terest thereon from Dec. 27, 1HS9. and the costs of
this action; against J. W. Fowlkes, in the sum of
$366.66, with lntertercst from the aforesaid dutc;
and against T. J. Fisher in the sum of *200., with in¬
terest from the aforesaid date, and the costs of this
action; (said last two sums beingparts'of the obove
mentioned]; ami to enforce the same by personal de¬
cree and by foreclosure of the vendor's lien reserved
in n certaiu deed dated I)i>r. 27. !8M8 fr.no Rig Stone

Gap Improvement Company and It. C. Hal lard Thrus-
toti. Trustee to J. I! F. Mills. ..n lots 13 mid 14 of
block 9, and lot 19 of block 40, as shown on n map >>f
Big Stone Cap. recorded in office of clerk of Wise
county court, known and marked as ''Improvement
Co.'s l'lat No. 1 :"' and affidavit having been made
and filed that diligence has beep used in behalf of
the plaintiff without effect to find in what county
ind corporation are Eugene M llogau und Clifton
P. Began, who have by smendi-d hill brcn made par¬
lies dufviided to this suit.; [he said defendants, are

required to appear here within 15 days after ihte
publication of this order, in tbe clerk's office of our

said court, hi ruh-« to lie hidden there for, and do
what is necessiiryjto protoct*their Interests. And it
i- ordered that a copy of thi> order be forthwith pub¬
lished once a week for four succecssive week-, in t!ie
Iii« Stone (Jap Post, a newspaper printed hi the
town of hig Stone (iap in the county of Wise. State
of Virginia, and posted at the frohl iIoot of of the
court-house of suid county on the »Ir-1 day uf t

unity court after the dale of this ordei.
A copy: Teste: .I.E. I m es. Clerk.

Bullitt A McDowell, p. q. :d-4i

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of the Count}' of Wist- on the Hist day of June,
1*93. At rules.

Ernest Newall, Plniotitf, j
Against / hi Chancery.

A. K. Debusk, Admr. et id l>e>ft"-J
The object of this suit is to convene the creditors

of the estate of John E. Debusk, deceased, ascertain
the assets in the hands uf the Administrator and
ither assets of said estate ami the liabilities of said
¦state and to subject the personal and real assets
thereof to the claim ofthe plaint! f and other credit¬
ors. Ami an utlldavit having been made and filed
thai the defendants .lohn Fitzpntrick and Maggie
Fitzpatrick hbswlft are not residents of the Stute oi
Virginia, it Is ordered that they do appear here with¬
in 15 days after due publication hereof, and do what
may be necessary to protect their interest in this
stiit. And it is further ordered that u copy hereof be
published ouce a week for four weeks in the Hig
Stone Gap Post, and that a copy lie posted at the
front door of the court-house of this county on the
tirst day of the next term of the county court of
said county.

A copy.Teste: 4. E. Lli'ivs, Clerk,
lt. T. Irvine, p.q. "9-4t
«im II.Mjmawm^mm*mwmrmt.j. in >i»iu»nini.iiM,i

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Dflice of the Circuit
Court of the County nf Wise on lite 7tli day ul /utie
1893, at Rules.
Peter Sherman, PUT. ^

Against . In Chancery.
Sophia Minnie Sherman Deft. ?

The object of this suit is to obtain a ill cree dissolv¬
ing the bonds of matrimony existing !¦. tweeu, plain¬
tiff and defebdant and t" retain |Miss«sshui of the
infant children. And ail allidavit having been made
and filed tiiat the defendant Sophia Minnie Sherman
is ind a resident ot the Stat-- of Virginia, h i- order-
.d that she do appear here within IS days after due
publication hereof, and do what may be necessary to

protect her interest tbi~ suit. Audit is further ordired
thai ncopv hereof be published once a w.-.-k b>r four
weeks in the/fig Stone Gap Post, mid that a copy
be posted at the front door of the court-house of thi.-
coitnty on the tir.«t day of the next term of the county
court of sa id county.

A copy.Teste :
J. E. Lots. Clerk.

Mathews A Maynor. p. ([¦ '.,>-4t

The Comuiviiwealth of Virginia.
To tht Sheriffof Wiic County, Greeting:
We command that you summou the Cen¬

tral Trust Company, ofNew York, a corpora¬
tion organized and existing under the laws of
the state of New York; K C Hallard Thruston,
Trustee: Itallartl A Hallard Company, a corpo¬
ration of Kentucky: U. C. Wood: (J. A. Brnux;
Fannie T Ballard: H C McDowell, jr; Virginia
Coal & Irou Co., a corporation of Virginia:
Jas W Fox; V W Hardin: R 15 Whitridge, .St.
John Boyle, H C McDowell, South Appalach¬
ian Land Co., S Zorn, R C Hallard Thruston,
Second Natioual Hank, a corporation; J W
Gaulbert, Geo. Gaulbert, John E Green, John
Churchill, T W Spindle, Arthur Carry, Joshua
Ryland; Virginia, Tennessee A Carolina Steel
and Iron Company, a New Jersey corporation;
Win McGeooge, jr., trustee, and' J C Chance,
M T Ridenour, S P Bacon and-Chiseldine,
partners, trading as Bacon A Chiseldine; Lew¬
is N" Gatch, assignee of Bacon A Chiseldine:
the Portsmouth Fouodary & Machine Works, a

corporation existing under the laws of Ohio:
W H Lockett, Ed. Lockett and A V Lockett,
trading as W B Lockett A Co.; II S Uazeii and
J 0 Lotspeich, tradiug as Hazeu A Lotspcicb;
J T Shields jr., Jas S Shield and Milton L
Shields, trading as Shields Bros: Geo Brown:
S H George, T T McMillan, F II Mc\ulty, A
M Treadwell, J A McMillan, trading as IGeorge,
McMillian A Co.: J M Robinson, Geo. C Nor¬
ton, G H Mourning, Alvah L Terry and Doug¬
las Barclay, trading as Jno. M. Robinson A
Co.: the FurneU Dale Mills, a Pennsylvania
corporation: the Alms Dopke Co., un Ohio cor¬

poration; Ilopple, Flatch & Co.: E McMillan.
Asa Hazen, M S McClellan, Reuben N Payne,
trading as Hazeu, McMillan A Co.: Ellen D
Payne, in her own right and as trustee and ex¬
ecutrix: Jno B Payne, agent: F M Ewing,
Win F Draper, Susau Draper, George Draper
and Jesse Draper, Charles Kerr, special com¬
missioner and trustee and successor to A J
Ewing, deceased; the South Atlantic A Ohio
Railroad Company, a Va. corporation: the Ap¬
palachian Hank, a Va. corporation, to appear
at the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of
the county ofWise, at the rules to be held for
the said Court on the first Monday in July,
1893, to answer a bill in Chancery, exhibited
against them in our said Court by the Appa¬
lachian Steel A Iron Co, a corporation organ¬
ized and existing under the laws of the State
of Virginia. And have then there this writ.
Witness, J. E. Lipps, Clerk of our said Court,
at the Court-house, the 5th day of June, 1893,
and in the 117th vear of the Commonwealth.

Teste : J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
A Copy, Teste : J. E. Lipps, Clerk. 28-4t.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of Wise county, the 5th day ofJune 1893.

At'Rules.
It appearing from an affidavit filed In the above

cause wherein, the Appalachian Steel A iron Compa¬
ny is plaintiff and the Ceutrul Trust Compunv ofNew
York et al, are defendants, that Ballard A Rallurd
Company, Second National i?ank, Portsmouth Foun-
dary A Machine Works, The Purnell Dale Mills and
Iii« Alms Dopke Company, defendants In said cause
are corporations organised and existing under the
laws of a forelgu State* There Is in Wise couutv no
agent of said corporations and no other person on
whom service of process eau bo made. It is therefore
ordered that a process lu said cause be published
once a week for four successive weeks In the Big Stone
Gap Post, a newspaper published in Wise county
Virginia.

J

Tente:.4. {¦;. Eari-H,Clerk.
R. A. Ayers, Jos. ?,. Kelly, p. q- 2^-4t.

Old Newspapers for s;ilc at this of¬
fice.#0 cents per hundred.

1 have just returned from
the Northern and Eastern mar- J
kets, viz: Baltimore. Phila¬
delphia, New York. Boston,
&c with a Complete stock of

SPRING AND
SUMMERGOODS

DRY GOODs
NOTIONS,

LADIES'.\ v:,
Gents' Furnishing^

MEN'S/YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND si Kji c

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Slippers, Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, &

Dry Goods and Notion Department.
I have 275 pieces of Ladies' Dress Goods, Embracing Mohairs, Lawns, India Linen, Scunner Flannels, Satteens, Scotch f'hnl

Henrietta, Fancy Worsteds, etc. Also 2,500 yards of Fine White Goods, in Plaids, Stripes and Open Work.

1 do not ^ell goods nt double price, and in
order to get your trade offer to take your
photograph : neither do I claim that I will sell
all the time below cost, as is claimed by my
competitors, and make money at it. but I do
claim that 1 can sell goods from 25 to 50 per
cent Lower than my would-be competitors can
buy. I quote a few of my prices :

Fine Lawns, from .> cents np: fine Mohair;
from Ifl cents and up: Domestics, (Vom 4 J
cents and up; SatteenF, 8 cents ami up: La-
(iies' Good Linen Collars, 5 cents and up: La¬
dies' Ilem-stifrhcd Linen Handkerchiefs,only
5 cents; Ladies' Linen Dusters, only 31 cents:

Ladies' Lisle Thread Underclothing, from b
cents and up: Lanies' Underwear cheaper
than you can buy the material; Pins and
Needles, 1 cent a paper; Men's Socks, 5 cents
and up Everything else in the Dry Goods
and Notion Department going in the same

proportion:
Shees, Shoes, Shoe*.

?,-'»<>i) Pairs of Shoes, embracing Men's
Votiths', Boys', Ladies', Misse«' and Chil¬
dren's Shoes and SlipiKirs of nil deKcriptinnc,
from Die medium grade to the finast made, all
going at very low figures

Clothing Department.
I have purchased, at a manufactory bank¬

rupt sale in Philadelphia, li35 Men's Youths'
and Loys Suits in Sacks, Double-Breastcd
Straight Cuts. Cut-Aways, and Prince Albei ts
at 50 cents on the Dollar. Boys' Knee Pants.
A handsome assortment of Silk Mohair Coals
and Vests, in stripes and plaids. Boys Suiu
from $1.25 and up. .i7,'> Odd Pair of Pants. I»5
cents atid up. 1 will sell all the above men¬
tioned at a very small margin.

Furnishing Uo'od* Department.
Stiff Hats ot all desciptions. Alpine Hats-

sell very loi
aini Satchel;

Ml aw Ihr.
. A hands<
ol all descrijA handsome selection ¦>

Kiwborderics, Swiss *\
embracing Ladies' Mis«<«
i»iT cheaper lion n , -. ,..

Large assortments of s

Jewelry. \ beautiful sd
Parasols and L'mbn His,
Fans, etc Men's M. :
and Ladies Klaunei (Jap.
on thousands of other hi i
to mention.

. Ik

Look out for the
Big Sicrn of

Champion of Low Prices. Wyandotte Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Viro-im;
PI.AXING BULL

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Tin-Saw Mill iitirt Planing Mill recently owned »y
K. Dutum, ui rli." junction i>f the X<>- Hi ami Smith

forks ol Powell's River, in the low n of Rig Stone Cap.
ir- For wale, privately. oH casoiiuhh: i^mii>. This is a

Rare Chance to Secure a First-
class Milling Outfit, Complete.

with about Tluve Veres of Crouml au.I a Su|»er|i lo¬
cation loi Iii»' hiisines*.
Apply i". S. \. RIRfll. Cuvesville. V«.. or

It. T. IRVINE, Big Stotie Hap- Va.

R1PANS
TABULES.

Ripans Tabules are com¬
pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that Is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians andmodem
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabules act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

\riRGlMA: In Hie Clerk's Olli«! <-f the Circuit
Court of the County of Wise on the 5th (Jay of

I .hue- 18B3. AI Iiities.
\V. H. Roberts, Claim Iff, 1

Agaiust In Chancery.
J. L. On vis. A Co., Dft's )
The object of tnis >iat i*- to enjoin and restrain the

defendants from proceeding 1« collect from the plain¬
tiff sum of $06.118 till the further order of the Circuit
Couft'ot Wise County t;«inß purl »f » judgment ob¬
tained by defendants against the plaintiff, In the Cir¬
cuit court of Wise county. Ann an attiiliivit having
been niadeand Died that tli" defendants /. b. Davis,
and W. ii. Cox are nut residents of the State of Vir«

I giuia, it is ordered that tbey do appear here Within
15 days after due publii ation hereof, and do u hat may
be necessary to protect their interest in tIii^ suit.
And it is further ordered that a copy hereof be pub-
lished once a week for four weeks in the Rig Stone
Gap Post, ami thai a copy be posted at the from d«or
of the court-house of 1 i;im county on tn«- first day of
tii«' next term of tie- county court of said county.

A copy.-Teste: J. K. Liers, Clerk.
Rums A KttltotJ,p. q,. 2*-4l.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Coon of the County of Wise on tue otb day of June,
1893, at Rules.
Tue Appalachian Ste«i j

& Iron Co.. Plaintiffs,
Against ) In Chancery.

The Central Trust Company of 1
New York et a!., Defendants, i
The object of this suit is to have u Receiver ap¬

pointed to take charge of the affairs and property of
the complainant company and to enjoin the creditors,
officers, agents and employees thereof und ail other
persona from intereferiug in any manner with the
ppaseaiou and contract of such receiver and from the
prosecution of .-nits at luw against said complaint-
ant company ainl relief us svl forth in the BUR And
an affidavit having been made and tiled that the de¬
fendants The Centrai Trust Company of Neu York, a
corporation. R. C. Ballard Thuraton, Trustee, Ballard
& Zfallard Coinpanv. a corporation, H. i'. Wood, ti.
A, Braux, Fanny F. Hallard. C. W. Hardin, Ii. H.
Whitridge,St. John Boyle, if. C. McDowell, S. Zorn.
Ballard;Tllurston, Second National Bank, a corpora¬tion, J. W. »iuulbert, George «iaulbert. John t.
Green, John Churchill, Arthur Carry, Virginia, Ten¬
nessee ii Carolina Steel A Iron Company, a corpora¬tion, Wm.McOeorge, Jr..Trustee, S. P. Bacon and
ChtseUline, partners trading a3 Bacon & Cbiscldine,Lewis N. Gulch, amignee of Bacon A Chiscidine,The Portsmouth Founder; and Machine Works, a
corporation. W. B. Lockett, Ed Locked and A. p.
Locket t. trading as \V. B. Lockelt Si Co., R. S. Hnzen
and J. O. Lolspeicb, trading as Hazen A I.otspeich,J. T. Shields. Jr.. Jos. 5. Shields and Miltyu L.
Shields, trading as Shield* 2?ros., George Brown, S
H, George, T. T. McMillan, F. II. McNultv, A. M.
Tredwel! and J. A. McMillan, trading a* *Geo. Mc¬Millan A Co., J. M. Robinson. Geo. C. Norton, G, H.
Mourning, Alva L. Terry and Douglas ifarclay, trad¬
ing as John M. Robinson A Co., The purnell DaleMills a corporation. The Aims Dopke Company, a
corporation. Hopple, Flash A Company, E. McMillan
Asa Haxen. M. S. McClelland, and Reuben K
Payne, trading as Bozen; McMillan A Co., Eilen D.
Payne, Executrix and Trustee; Ellen I). Payne, F. M.Kwing, Win. F. Draper Susan Draper, Geo. DraperJesse Draper, Chas. Kerr, special commissioner 'andTrusteeaud successor to A. J. Kwing dee'd not resi¬dent of the State of Virginia, it Is ordered that theydo appear here within 13 days after due publicationhereof, and do what may be uecessary to protecttheir interest in this suit. And It is further orderedthat a copy hereof be published once a Wee* for footweeks lit the f,|g Stone Gap Post, and that a ropy Ik*posted at the front d.Kir of the .court-house of this
county on the first day oi the next term of the countyCOM t ui --.aid county.

A t '-py-T.ste: J. E. Lirrs, Clerk.
U. A. Ayirs and Jos. Li Kelly, p. ij. 2-S-it J;

Irl
t Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtaia»jd, ana all Pat- jJent business conducted for Mobriatc ?zte.
toon office is Oppobite U. 6. 9atiwt office'
i and we can secure patent in lew liSM than those;
* remote from Washington. <
\ Send model, drawing or phota., vr\tk daecrip-<
Stion. We advise, if patentabla «r not, free of <

S charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. t

\ A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
j cost of same in the U. 3. and foreign ©ouotriee J
sen :.

5 Opp. Patent Office, WA8HI««T««, ».

A Novel ideil.Free> Litaratare.
To make the name of theCotton Belt Routen house-

liold word 11. the readers of this paper anrl properly
present the attractions of that popular r*nte to and
from Arkansas and Texas, and the Southeastern
Slates, .ilsnto cull attention to the fact that the Cot¬
ton Beit Koute is the only Ifuc with Pullman Buffet
Sleeping Cars and Free declining Chair Cars between
Memphis and the principle cities *f Arkam-as and
Texas, arrangements have been made with one of the
largest publishing houses In the United States, which
u ill enable them to send any one er mere ef the fol¬
lowing valuable books lo any address by mall free,
on receipt of 12 cents each ill stamps to sorer post¬
age and packing.

Tli.'v are all printed on good paper and bound with
illuminated cover in colors. The ainonnl asked Is to
cov. r charges ami cost of packing and will be prompt¬
ly refunded to any one not perfectly sntlnfled.
No.
.jo. Dream Life .lly Ik. Marvel (Donald G. Mitch¬

ell).
in. Cosmopolls..By Paul Bourget.
is. Reveries of a I'.achelor..By Ik. Marvel [Donald

(i. Mitchell].
4. Was it Suicide 1 By F.lla Wheeler WIIcox One

of this writer's best works; 193 panes; author's
portrait.

s. Poems and Yarns by James Whltoomb Rlley and
Bill Nye..Prose by Nye, pcetry by fclley. Il¬
lustrations ; 230 pages.

3. An English girl in America..By Tallnluh Mat¬
terem i'ow.dl. A most charming account of the
experience of an English girl In America.

7. Sparks from the pen of Bill Nye..193 pag»s.
12. People's Befference Book..999,999 facts; 203

pages.
9. Martha Washington Cook Book..363 pages; Il¬

lustrated.
J3. Health and Beauty..By Emily S. Bowton.

Just the book for constant study, ana especially
adapted for both sexes. Containg rules which
if observed insure health ami beauty; 388 pages.

14. Social Etiquette..By Emily S. Booton. A thor-
ough discussion of this moat essential study. Can
he read by many to great advautagv. "Man¬
ners make the Man." 388 pages,i 17. Looking Forward./.An imaginary visit to the
World's Fair, Chicago, 1803; Illustrated; 350
pages.Always Order by Number not by Title.

Cut this card out, mention this paper, mark the
books you wish, inclosing 13 cents for each book
and mark your envelope "Book Department," and
send, with your address, to

K. W. LA BKAt'ME,
G. P. A T. A. Cotton Belt Route, St. Iritis, Mo.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Louis Southwestern Railway.)

arkansasandtexas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-from-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WOKTH, WAeO
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CABUYING-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
j Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber stands,
AND REACHING tms

I Most ProsperousTowno and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
KAKMINd LANDS..Yielding ahandaitly all

the cereals, corn and cotton, and especiallyadapted to the cultivation of small fruits and
early vegetables.

GRAZING LANDS.Affording excellent pas¬
turage during almost the entire year, and com¬
paratively close to the great markets.

TIMBER f.ANDS.-Corered with almost Inex¬
haustible forests of yellow pine, cypress and the
hard woods common to Arkansaa and Eastern
Texas.

Can be procured on reasonable and
advantageous terms.

All linos connect with und have tickets
on sale via the

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for Maps, timetables:, etc., and write to any of Uie following for allinformation you may desire concerning a trip to theGreat Southwest.

R. T. G. MATTHEWS, Dis't Pass. Agt.,Room 45 Ky. Nat'l Bank B'ld'g,_
,., « . I-ouiaville, Ky.W. B. DonnaiiM.k, E. W. LaBkacmc,Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Pass A Tkt. Agt.,St. Ixmls. Mo. St. Louis, Mo.

DON'T FAML
To secure a copy of the Big Stone

<-Iai> Post's
BIG ILLUSTRATED PREMIUM LIST.ANI^.

CATALOGUE.
ientl Four Cents for Postage» Etch on

Organized and Chartered 1832.
lilf a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Fire uiti ,,,

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, $365,00«

Virginia Fire
^INSURANCE COlViPANY, OF RICHMOND, VA]

¦Half a Centuty in Active Operation.
The Company issues a Short and Comprehen.-tvu l'oliey, !

ion?, ami Li heml in its Terms and Conditions. All tleseripi
Country or Town, Private ur Public, Insureu at Kail Kale? m

Wm. H. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALMER

-KOK RATHS Al'I LV TO-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'1 Ag't, Big Ston C Ur n \1

Remarkablß Sales and Wonderful Resit
Oner 300 Davis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Da?

In the Counties of Wise and Lee.
This U a wonderful record tu b« attained in *u .-dort i. time, hut there nr<

renaon for the sale of this large number of IIAVIS Sß\VIN<« M Al'll INKS

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP. \ \..
hi the fact that the people recognize and declare.the LMVIS ..> - ....

Sewing Machine ever invented. In this territory many, ladies huv< tried.i >

chines, with which they were well pleased until they saw the superior quality of w

On trying this wonderful, light-running aud handsome maehi .-. it- inanj ;.
others Were so noticeable that they wero no longer tt sliedwith ..i.; i-thei o

order for a DAVIS. The result is that I have taken In.as part pajno ni \ i-.!>'.: 'ill
CIIIN1SS, over 150 muchiue» of other niakeb.many ol tleni ni|

Itemember the DAVIS Isas only Six Working Pieces, and
perfect machine ever made. Bvery part I1» made of the vcr\ best material ai .

by the Davis Sewing Machine Company as well aa l»y myself, foi live y< ars from >'¦

The DavU Sc« Ing Machine office at Kuuxvlile, T< no., after bai ii>voi ked th.it i<

daring the fourth year sold over 1,500 Machines, which go< ......« ihai
the 1>AVIS the better Ihey like it.

I am uow receiving numerous orders for machine:) from pa ij< who
DAVIS, but on seeing the superior and satisfactory work h i- it«*i
voluntary orders.

Having formed *o many pleasant acquaintancessince locating at IJigjSi
ucli pbcnoniinul bucccss in my business, 1 have determined in ,.. " ail)
use every houorable effort in my power tu place n DAVIS SJ5W JN<i illAC 111 NI
the surrounding countiy where a first-clasa machine is wanted I have *

HigStoiie Gap with a Davis machine.
I keep in stuck a full supply of Davis Sewing Machine II« pairs, N edle.« Oils. .*.

ma at my ofllc, in building formerly occupied by theCSciu Salin n,
whetheryou buy or not. V.-n I.' -

W. H. BLAN I N

W. HÄRRI8,
^REÄL ESTATE;

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.
Esics- stoi^ie: gap, va

COAL,
IRON, r0TIMBER

I have for sale Coal, Iron and) Timlierlaiid* in Wise, Dickel
counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky.

JBest Coeil Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent t<» the railroad, which I can
boundaries. The propertied are welt located for preseni
quality and quantity of the coal attested by wo 11 known tun:, roh

I also have the largest amount of the liest BUSINESS and
ERTY in BIG STONE GAI', Both improved and unimproved
cither to purchase or sell property here should consult me.

All communications answered and full information che« rfull*
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

1*. 0. Box 258. BIti STONr

-AMD-

Castings of All Kinds
Wo fill yourorders at the Lowest Cost. We make a sped

Write for Prices. Big Stone Gap er ate and Man^ ^
Big Stone Cap.

JESSE SUMMERS,
.T1IK.

EAST 5th St. BZVRBEI*.
Ciean Towels, Keen Razors and

Snarp Scissors,
Everything iumI, litre ami cieati. Work «i«iw to

order. route utlciUion.

CENTRAL HOTfl
W. H. HORTON. Prop'1

(Clean and We Ii Furni*4
Rooms, Good Table ^

Poh'to Atie/itK"1
--. #>i

%i U| K*«tt».> t<> f *i itiiiuti'i

PortersMeutAII Trai">


